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Dear Friends: 

NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS 

September 20, 1971 

P. o. Box 622 

Sun Valley 
California 

HO 3·3123 

This letter ~s your invitation to a Narcotics Anonymous Conference to be held 
OD the 'Weekend of November 5 - 7 at the La Mirada Country Club 1n La l.f1rada, 
a suburb ot 8outheaetero Greater Los Angeles. This Conference 1s Dot limited 
to N.A. members; all those interested 1n Narcotics ADooymous, or ~lsb1ng to 
learn more about our N.A. recovery progr~, are cordially invited to attend. 

a baDquet, sufficient tree time tor those 
Knotts' Berry Farm, or other nearby attractioDs. 

wisb to visit D1sneylaDd, 
Come aDd briDg your friends. 

Tbe principal purpose at this CoDterence, however, 18 to get together delegates 
trom N.A. group~ 1D a.l.lloca11tles (both 1D the U.S, aDd 10 other eouctrles) to 
establish aD N.A. World Central Office aDd elect a paid, tul1-time bUsiness 
manager to be iD charge of this oft ice • The tormation ot a central ott ice aDd 
the election or its J!lII!.na.ger by representatives or N.A. as a 'Whole (rather than 
by members trom any one region) 'Were 80 voted by the Board ot Trustees ot Nar
cotics Anonymous at the July 23, 1971 Trustees' meeting. 

We feel that such a World Central Office 'Will. do a great deal. toward BolviDg 
the communication problems that have arisen in B.A. during its recent period of 
rapid growth. We 'Want to be sure that the experience, strength, aDd hope devel
oped over the years 1n the many areas 'Where N.A. has been effective are made 
avaUable to nev groups everywhere. We 'WaDt to be sure that requests tor N.A. 
literature and tor intormation about our fellowsbip are a.nS'Wered promptly and 

.accurately • 

However, we Ire not iDVit1ng you to Just a busiDel!l8 meeting, important though 
the business may be. This w111 be the first conference given tor Narcotics 
Anonymous &8 a whole, and we'll have various types ot meetings, 8oc1a1.izinS, 
and lots at fellowship. So please plan to attend - the more the better. 

Pre-registration torma are included with this letter. Please let us kDow 11' 
you are planning to attend. It you need additional regiatratioD torma,~or 1t 
you would like more information about the CootereDce, Just write to the addreu 
on this letter (preferably to "Attn: Conterence Committee.") 

We look torward to seeing you in November. Yours in tellowsbip, 

Narcotics ADOoymOUB Board or Trustees 


